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12 Million 
Underdogs 

It U too bad thJit Native S M runs h«rser* with • 
««tt«in sensatlonalUm which make* it unfit for de
cent people. 0b» not that decent psaplt o«a anted 
to forget thafcauch Ihinga txttt Bat whtn. « t ctmt 
U: c*vtr lb* naleadnaat of our brother, It mmt be 
with aytt aytrttd. 

I say It la too had about Native SO*, bacaus* It* 
ykujtly afdea. with the angels, and pack* a mighty 
wallop Unm&l that tht reviewer* have kit**'lay
ing «iout It*. And If w» oppose it, as w« mast, »n 
jroiukU »f decency, K wilt look m» if wo at* aid
ing with tho Yorte** of oppression to k**j» th* IW 
from Wowing- off «f * mighty oyil 

Catholic* don't h*v« to read the book o r at* tho 
plsy "to i t t an eyeful and a soulful of Indlgaatle* 
over, the Injustice* to our clack and brtwx broth
ers. Tb« Mme author." Richard Wright, ha* do** *• 
tnitefc ttlttr service In another book that eaa •* 
rewwimended, dtaplte a Marxian turn la ih« Uxt 
fctrt And tharo. It to called 1* MWtea l a * VMttt* 
It leave* on* gaaplng. There's an old -saying; that 
eh*4ialt of tht world does not know how t h t other 
half Hvta, I might have had tome attstlejeaav but 
tfcer wer» a thousand rolls* (rem tht arii* and 
awful tWng that atart* out of thU book aktut the 
U million Nejrroe* to whom America has seen at' 
best only a cold IToatcr mother. 

Wa most pay attention. W« cannot aajr S o whatt 
Tht Baroneat de Hueck told us In li«r lecture kut 
Sunday •vening that we don't say So what! when 
we have a "strep" Infection in our finger, juat be
cause It's only oar finger. Soon If a up to tbe elbow, 
then up to the shoulder, and then the wbol* body 
U infected. The body politic will soon bo riddled 
with the cancer of racial hatred. If we don't take 
drastic steps now. The Infection la already up to the 
shoulder. 13 Million Black Voices it an X-ray pic
ture which we cannot deny We are hypocrites If 
we protest ncnlnst the cancer of race hatred among 
the Vails while we tolerate the lime cancer in our-
eclvca. 

Father Spoer Stratum, one of the army chaplains 
in Hawaii, sends bach a mast encouraging spiritual 
report in this week's Commonweal. If all the other 
news from that sector of the world is depressing, 
here is news which is exhilarating. 

The.day after I*earl Harbor, the boys of his sec
tor came In scores to receive tho Sacraments. ,"For 
who could tetl when death might again appear In 
the sudden skies, or over the rim of this peaceful 
light-filled ocean?*" These confessions mizht be 
their last, and so they must not be hurried, and 
the men in line have to wait patiently- "Germans 
from Ohio, Poles from Weehawkon and South Bend, 
a nylet, dark Frenchman from Louisiana, a H U M S . 
flsn rrom the shadow of the George Washington 
Bridge, Ukranians from the coal regions, a Catho
lic Chinese from San Francisco." 

] w By mid-afternoon the last of the long line had 
been heard. "Next, the Blessed Sacrament was 
brought from the chaplain'* ear, not (n an ordinary 
pyx. but in a parish ciborium. The men formed nat
urally and knelt down. One of their number began, 
and all Joined In the acts* of faith, hope and love. 
Then, the Latin prayers said, the priest went down 
the line, placing the Living; Bread upon the tongue 
of each, and as he did so. it seemed to hiia that 
until now he had never understood Why the Church 
said 'custodlat animam team in vttam aetercam.' 
What better guard than Christ! Then Communion 
being done, the men recited the Our Father and 
the Hail Mary together, pausing slightly after every 
phrase, as If to make it a more intimate part 
their consciousness . . . " 

Father Strahan reports some poignant UtUtKUBPts 
which are lightning flashes on a dark Ian 

"Father, will yon write my mother a li-yWere is 
her address, and„pl«ue tell her I m s d e ^ r confes
sion, and went to Holy Communion t j 

"Father, will you lend a moncyjjroer for me? 
They need It, and I've help them j p B n g , I wouldn't 
want to disappoint them now.*yr « 

"Father, when will you corajFIind hear our con
fessions- again?" jjj| 

And best of ali, th* lotdJjgFuittle mora than, a boy) 
who begged, •'Father, lejjin* go to Communion fafc 
morrow-, it's my birthdjf?' Let Father Strahan tell 
the rest df It: "AndjiRt morning, tresSf fro** Holy 
Communion, he j - H wheeled Into, the operating 
room for what aeerned only a slight ordeal, ret he 
died upon the table, and the priest, hurriedly sum
moned, had just time to anoint him with the single 
unction upon the forehead, as be breathed his lasts 

~ \ * n d aa he lay peaceful In death, "breast to breast 
\rith Goa,' oae noticed on hi* left shoulder there was 
tattooed the one word, •iuefcy."* 

lather Sirahxh's v«hoIe article Is a beam of rgood 
hope from the war »ne. All may not be well on 
the military iector. But a better thing is happening 
th<ui what we found during the false and foul peace 
before the war. Men are finding their way back to 
Cod on their knees. Suppose our hopes of victory 
fade to twilirht and darkness. It is at night that 
we, see the stars. In n» matter what darkness of 
calamity or defeat, God's candles will burn, and the 
Host, wil) be radiant on the altar, and tbd priest's 
voice Witt: pronounce forgivanesa—even thougK-the 
candlesticks are bottles, and the Host is on a plain 
table, and the priest wears the garb of the coacen-
tralSeit,earnp, 

Read Father Strahan's article to find out how men 
are discovering.-itor tBetnselves the real meaning of 
God's rood hope and mercy. It is' entitled Haty 
G«nm«au>B fa Hawaii. ItJs ai. Uro-coluwa artid* ,««r 
pages 39*>33?>affr of The Ctimntewweal, tone.of. Feb. 
«. you may Baa it on the Catholfc Bvldehee Ii» 
awry reading table. Com* in and read it sown be
fore yew forget (Co?umbu» Ciric Cer<tre. S» C9«e«t-
tmf St» I : . • " ." 

•l\ Quote—Eitil Quofe 
" Misfortunes come at night <wh«n least expected). 
<>~&timm% Fairy Tales. 
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mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
tome hope for the future in its discovery; [>crliap* one day llir Church 
wilt tee the; light! I'ttt-rly incflpfible of di i«nni i{ - wilt! the Church 
tltif •onw things are eternally wrong, am never become rigid, the 
Planned Parenlliood Group goes' merrily i9)out its biuineM of plan-
n l « | Sot fewer and fariher-brtwetn niteWhoodrf. Murder of tho-un-
bon*«i» »on-tli^r«t murder because « k called abotllon: and nuking 
it "iherapcutfc" Icesrna nut its definite cliar«eieHx«tio« m murder. 
' •: By at] the rules of the Plgnncd-Pgrctitlio*!} Gnouu, Abraham Lin-
coin's icoflcejlion and birth would have been banned. Poverty and 
loHlioe** and lack of promise of two pyoaneclive pireflla would have 
le4 in all Certsility to Banned Parenthood lor l b « n hid the Planners' 
rule* fccen followed. God !»a» plsnnerl parenthood In the pa«, God 
plan* it nows America and the world can be glad tkal God** plmt was 
tolfowed In the parrirttibod lhat inade it*elf manifest in the birth in 
H log cabin on Fclirunty 12 of Ahrnliam Linroln. 

Names mean little. Ju>iit-o and Godlincwi iiwan sill Evil is In tho 
World and thall alwuys have »oine away. Temporal evil will never 
be cured by rejort io rnoral evil. Abuse of htunan nature and ita 
power* can never l>ecorrjc an acceptable of *tlH«4>te or workable euro 
for hunun poverty and misfortune. Two wfonte* can never wake » 
right* Earnest strivuic along Cod a Ifitet for feellErnieni of human 
condition* can and will bring lilc««iiig» to tlw mirjd. Base surrender 
t o practices ilint arc unnatural ran only add moral degradation io 
the material ailments thai affiict mankind. 

THE CRUSADE PROCEEDS 
Crusaders originally were soldiers "of the A u r r h who fought lo re-

rlaim the Holy Land from the heathen. T o i h r follower* of Christ 
belonged by ripht the place* that witneseed If* iiirlh, Ilio prracliin|f, 
His miracles.' Ilw death. His resurrection, H 
of Christ had «euted lliem, had forbidden 
liad pemeriitetl and mnrdered those who 
Crusaders tvrre, lhr«ri<fore. I>earr»r» of the cri 
give bark to Christian tui'll what llir hfrttlir 

To give bark to men « right view of 
oftrn, taken from lliem by contact with a 
nur Crusaders. News thai rerortt* worl 
pure of llirse acts to eternity, that speal 
of the world with an underlying phi! 
this is what men pel from a seculai 
denied to lliem. the Christian philoso 
ilw Holy Land of the Faitli k.feept' 

Our Crusaders fighl and rttive? to 
of the Faith, by placing our CA.T1; 
^s Cfnss-liSrers for Chrisi. byingi 
saving, death, His abiding prj 
the homes of friends and, 
the possession of Calli 
older Crusaders fouaMPTo retries 
brethren^ The HnJpEartd of Faitl 
who by «ub«cihj|Pfor ami icadio 
wives tliul pjflRess boon, 

ion. The enemies 
istians acccM to (hem, 

leiaptrd lo visit litem. 
wl*r» were dedicated to 

<td taken from them, 
riot** world, which ii 

Ijtiili world, is the wamTof 
arts, thai hides ajgrrefer. 

f the world in ij^ffangusge 
y that i* all ojjpe world,— 

_ rese. Tiw» Qfntlan view is 
iy of life i«^prT(lrn frdm them, 
fond thj l^each. 

ve l a^f fo them llir Holy Land 
It'rUEH in their home* 

message o f His passion, l l is 
ffia all-ernfaracing mercy, Into 

, our Cni«ders bring hack into 
copjjfiomrlhinp rv«w belter than the 

for ihetr ronfmnpnrary Catliolir 
the World for Cod, awaits those 
our COi'RIEK obtain for theni* 

Upon Morals 
l y H«v lamag M . CrlVta. C A P . 

IE FRAYER 

lfe(h,'*v»tt when alone, tighten their tabor by *oi»fc 
Bow**** jrod* it way be,—tJuintBian. 

Hature lews leisure, and peace, but: grace cannot 
rest and eagerly embraces labet-Tmitstioa 

WAI 
CimrncuT and far have ado;.„ 

tnjMfs duration; Methods differ, 
, method mav be tliai of a t»L. 
(n convenience each day: it may 

Syracuse in which ail Traffic light* 
stated hour as a signal for all to ti 
needs the blessing of Cod in I"" 
and sailors, our President and 
our prayers can give them. All r 

through a program thai would johi 
Protestant neighbors for heaven*-
ita arms. 

ptrd be practice of Community Prayer 
l the purpose t*f all is the aame. 

mimic given by the- individual at hia 
the public method in vogue in 

land at red trot one minute *t a 
i to God in prayer. Our country 

ihis, ler hour of peril. Our soldiers 
hi* telpers, need the divine support 
p g l s -of our diooese would prosper 

is in prayer with our Jewish and 
lewing on o u r country and a on 

THE CARES AND RICfiES AND PLEASURES 
They have heard the worrL t h # have-gone their way into their 

homes and into their places of hShiess and info tfteir forme. Some 
Ste old, some are young, sorhe s p i n Ar^dlel fife. They have heard 
the word of God, the message of * v a t ? < k They ha*e gdne their way. 
They have; retained for a time # m e inWiory of ti«e ward, perhap*' 
have fried weakly to think about its meaning. 

Then come the cares and the grebes and tire pleasures of life: and 
all thought of God's saving wort fades from their ihindn. The rare* 
of life: in the light of the siruigre for sostenanete l b attempts to 
increase income, to pay ofT the fftorlgage. Id acquire » belter job, to 
secure a companies—how can i man SruTtlrrw for prayer, for often* 
twn to the call of salvation, for meditafjkjni an iGods word. Hieri 
riches eottie 16 make a man so co«i#« wMt tlfe present, wiry shall he 
look to the future: forget C r f s wordj it Jtury fnterfesre wflh the freeft 
use and enjoyiwwil of riehes. Andl a» for tfie pleam**** of )ife4 #hett 

, Jhey arc at hand, why suffer theaii to be dissipated by gloomy thoualio 
•; of the future; why allow tliera to he interfered wi t* by lltooW* of 

duty, of right and wrong: wire .ptraiit£wft ward to be dwei tW io 
*uch a way as to show the emptiness of these p)ea»0re»? 7M 

Those who|srVe in ta the tall of care*, pleasure*. rMies, j r i e l i W 
fruif. Hio frtnt* No merit, mt> rewardi no aeoufeftfow of spiritusl 
worth! Too busy, too worried, foo oecopied, \o fiad in God'* word 
that support that alone ran enablp the sool .to hrmp forth fnrft mio 
life eternal! Please God tlnrt we be not numliwred »«ioiig ihose who 
yield no fruit. 

My Ambition 
I want to be * cowbe,. 

With !***>. horse; and gun, 
To «d« the rc-THng prahfe 
; Frojn dawn t9I set1.Of-' aant 
Ms horse, *.t|i* mighty fiintio, 

will gallop far swsy; 
And t the jslly cowboy. 

Astride hint all tot day. 

Til shoot, and hunt, tnd whiaiie, 
.- Cfteer «8,. the folir with ttmjki-' 
I want to h« a «»wbdy-
' Jtm happy afl aay iongi 

' 'VMfte*-« **#*** H» *mt * M 

ley ag« U years, -a p*» «f .MM 
SeveB* &r**f H m. M i i ; 

Tlw principal horror of war I* not in Moody} con
flict, not even in the dsvaatatton of aitft* «nd ptov-
inces. I would go «o f«r -mm t» toy that, th» principal 
horror of war l* not tvtik th« pMsSbilHy of to« «V 
frat of (h« right and lb* friumak af tyranny, To 
the saint*, and to tnww wlso taok at all things in ths 
light of ftMrrik) oonwMiiitr»o»«,_th* principal aylt of 
war U th« d«*th on bnttWB>ld» »f aoWUri wha go 
biiart G«4 In th» *W« «f vmrl*l **i*i ' -n , . , 

Soma trsmtndo»a thing* h«v« betn said by atsat 
theologtani akout tk« e*ll of sin. Pernapt 'Uis 
itrongast la a stsiehes from Cardinal Newman in 
the Ucturt in UtaWciaWies « f A«gtM«M«aWltltd "So* 
clal State of Cathartic C > » t r i « No Prejudice to Utf 
Ssnctlty of the Church." If* »«y»!"«h* flh» Church 1 
holds that It wtr» btttir far aim and moen t i drop 
from haavin, tar the i irtb to fsll, and far "all thi 
many iwllll«n« wlva are upon U to dt« of slftrvsljon 
In ajrtraintit agoaty. so rar a* temporal affliction 
joes, than that act* soul/ 2 will not s*y. *b»u!d bo 
lost, but should ocwnmlt »r*e single v#nl»l ulnr 
- Obytoualy If ikml a*ij«f*(»# Mottment bo !*«••-• 
and h» Calhollc theologian will declare It j m t m -
the Church would not jowalder It a Sain it '" any 
war for th« free*»m el a continent #r «f * ^orld 
the heeWttary uric* of yjetowy wtmld -fca lh« dtath in 
wortal ain of one jaldkir. I »*t lh» rf^deC to hot* 
csrsfully th» wording of tfcat senUneev ahd «»p«dal-
ly to odncaniratf »JMU the iphraMt *r»#c««ary pride* 

Thfr* a » , »f eowtwr, roWters who would sin *ny« 
nhera and In any clrcurisataneWr. «awe «l*o who 
msyaln % or r*ot ataM I s HtrttOa wh$ Mrould 
sin »t honj , Borne who reaist the t*mpt*tlom» both 
of barracjrund or clUe* ta which the boys frora th« 
Mrfa-ckjKo far recreation. But evsr alne* tli« **»n-
bB-AMpHciiii War (In wftJch, by tht Wily, wo had 
toojPf ch»plaln»> J imve haan impr«**«dM>*rJ>»ni 

Tl not sound pS»«rfs«l(!»J t o l«f. horrlDed-at tha 
_ , . „ t of McklesatniHt and demomllwttlon In tha 
armlts at the frorst of ysitHt fellowa who h«d Msn 
decent and tdlglotxa at home, 

I cannol but b» awnrc «hatJ certatrr people. •*»» 
some embolics, wttl .call t i s u fwllng; morbid. They 
asem to think, with a »«*alri el*** »f thwttglwl 
theorlsta In Franc* during; the Usl **r» U«»t If a 
msn dies bravely to battle for th» fl*fi« «r even tor 
what h« OilhBa to^ be tile right. Ms »fn* «re autt). 
mmtcalty cancetedi In tlfoct, thdse theorists *ee«ea 
to isy that lo die in bat«# for* fotfct ejuie ttio 
be a martyr. Tlutt theory wrtlf oftM**"* tf » »6Wier 
caronaea the night toefor* a. battfe breaks the Com
mandments of God! and d » . « MM*? wllMut «W-
ramenUU abwlutlcm Or without perfect contrition, 
we dure not »«y that by to* vary » « of dying he «»• 
ferglver*. 

Th« horror of w w -principal horror for thoi* who 
look at war. as tl*.«y loole a t all tWnja * ¥ . w«h 
tho eye* of MlUt—«a» the tteottghl that ao: m»ny « w 
have «v»d « dean *are g « « y Hf« at heme, «0 WUd 
in th'r arniy thd in no &>a$ltt<m *» mm Uselr 
Jfudge go auddenly «Ul of Uti* world. 

There Is another g>nas<saf: the pet i ton of mnwllty 
and wa*. rather d^feireflt •*«»».,}»* « | « e , * >•** 
-nenUeriod but nev**thel*4r aft fmt «**«<• J , * } d 

« quoted in my |»vorife r o N t e W d n t t ^ . .Utoek-
friars, «o* ijondon <0eceft»*r, !««>- It l», front 
CJhrisWpher ItoDls-

"There are some who »«!* to-us a* tho Itorrora of 
war and bid us toJorete them be«u#* of tht flew 
•world at peace that we *«* to ehjay **»» it, fa all 
ov«r. The hnmedfate horrorw.of war are commonly 
«3tsggerat*d . . Oat the r«*i ho«or 4i war i» tha 
terrible moral r*«3*m whiefc iHtlwf»i»t, exnerltnce 
ahow» alwayi to eons* with i » « eon«lB«fi*» df »««<«• 

WacJtfrlam adds thi* ttmment.' 
"War itself is ne*se«sarlly hrMtilixlrijg, pftttb and 

human butchery become »» e-«*mon Jg to be cal
lously oasaed over with » «*«?T« |J f t£ * ^ K * 
. . At the beginning of the iirarT3hrf»«aaHX;»*««: 
enced a Brief revival as pa«pl* mm fuP?frti*' 
tt™flrst shock. » u * «hu«hM»- &y&*&&$&$l 
tht first religious r*=*<Silofl* *»ve watt* fl«3Wd^«*t-
louinew is hardening ua« srterles of aoeiety and iti'. 
S S s s h i ^im» and wlrUMi***, HoW*y#r <m» m> 
portuBltlea it anortt* u s j h e pr««ht d l jw*! - I* * 
very evil ihm. * «**<**• fea »*»** #i«B»naii«)v*. 

The P « S » * M f r o * ^«wm«s aod Jteffto ^«y•«»«' 
be the saoiect of meditation- And «f ««««». It will 
b e well to keep thewi to- nt»»d *•>«* jh-a hew the 
cry far more priest* a n d n ^ r * ch*r«» Jor.rtlteJon 
ttTthe away. And It %l stt* ft well % h»«* these 
tfeought in mind wh*$ feou nsakoydar daily prayers 
for Sic men on the field of h*We *»d.Jii*t-»eW»d 
tht battle field. . / 

Wfesaiiiiaw 

Piy* Years Ago**-
'* i*ffl the *S«i ol rHe thThfotC COWtltU 

m H»!e*wai5SrHW!PW IMlllliWrlllllimiMlWII>llMBill«i» 
rr-«» P«*. 4, IMW, «dlll#w 

thredln* the «all• *4 «14 «ie*inls df Oslo filver 
valley floods,', OafteKeji.ar mtt Itofiheater dl««e»« 
jfwarea ir*o»si<itd* af ^etwi -»*to the American lied 
Ciross-fuisal, ' . ' • " 

Jintid i^ertw impfee»dem*et in the PhSlifm* J»> 
!*md», o»?y; esirlttisu* eountty tit the Orient, seenes 
ta&k''Ui8mXt imptewsfs* by (tm-mp *Bfltw««4oi, 
the thran|;» attend*** turn 'JRmineac* f&rdfaai 
•Houifiejisi;, SNpsrt toii&te. »pieiM'm'-Tkm&tl&($-
Insterifwtfrfttitt tutm^ie «»«*r«»»-W «Pi«Ha. '."•.'".,. 

-Koch WfiH «r «ccohspuiilt«d to the'^rotteJir 0 
crime. wh*» religion and morarfitr bfeiawe a flvlni 
an^t vlulHrfise force in' thr live*jpif peo^cr-Mf'itlu* 
nation." detcfsrw) trte Rev wrffliam t- mfj/itH, 
GhancelilOf of,the,diocese an*i:-.fOf»iet *3i»i>tottt «t; 

Afl*urh jiriMn. in:» ratdio *»w*»»- W 4 J O T J ; " <•' 

Wer the p*rt he pbgyed in the refMra o f the body 
Of Father IWrnion, trtmt the lejper mhtqr at Malokai, 
*» M!t -«wS*e Ifttgittnt. Vm&^Wtimm. & tm**-
va«'#a», presented with $ ntfewtt struck i* co*n-
wjenwraic the o«.i*fcm, t?ie p*»»«ntol«» w«« mad« 
hW- liM raU>«r< »( tk»: ***>*» ' « • « « b t k M w ,,.. 
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